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CON'l'ENTS

Educational cond1tions in Non-salf-Governing Territories:

reports submitted by the Secretary-General and the specialized

a.gencies (corittriued):

(a) General developments considered in the light of the views

expressed in the 1950 Special Report on Education
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EnUCAT;'ONC COIiDITIONS IN NON·SEIF-OOVERNING TE&.I'roRTIlS: BEPOB'lJS St'BMITl'ED

BY 'mE SEt:'RETAEY-GENERt.!. AND TEE SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (2,2.n:--Jr..ue1)

Ur. BRUN (Denmrk) stated tht'.t, for lnfol"'llntion concern1:lg ~"le

situation 1n Gl'eenland, the members of th~ ColtJ'Jl1ttoe could refer to tha documnt

prepared by the Seoretd.riat f:r.om the ropo:"'~ of the D9.nish GO'Ve!'l'l.m9nt. Demm.rk!s

aim was to raise the level tf educat.Jcm in Green.la:1d to match :t.ts own educational

syato~. The desire fer oomp".J.s01'y e~\'.o~ t.~.'.)nj expreo3cd in the Comm1ttee, was

a principle under review ill :l)tjlUJll.rl:j VO~.UlIt,~.:ry ed,.l.cG. tion wes be11evad more

appropriate as all Q.:"eenlar,;l pG.:."onte wished their chl1CLren to be educated.

Sole use ef the v'ernacl.\1ar ia tt. !lO~~.atioa. mcdi')~.':!n(j 23,000 was a restrictive

influence. The Greenland ic people had aa!::3\.\ thn t Danish be taught more

effeot.ively aB a seoond lsngu!lse. lJo:'~l~k'WaB brlIlBlng kncr..rledge of the united

Natione to the a tteut10n of the r.eo~j.e of Greenland through Mr. £~i.trupOD

book, available in Greenlandlc t which covered t:lO 'Work of the internat1c~lB.l

organh:a t 10n •

M'r. ARRAWI (United Nations Edncattor~l, Scientific and Cultural

OrtJ3,nization) read a list of dool.1m3nta and publications which had been circulated

to the members of the Connn1ttee. Those doclUT.5nts were the interim report "n

the problem of vernacular la.nguages in education (A/AC.35!L.137) and +vo other

~blicat10ns, "Th.e use of vernacular langl.lB.gee in eduoat1o:-." and "African

le.nsuasee and En.e:llsh in Education" • He also referred to the annual report on

:aeaSUl'aB fer sup,reselng il11teracy which coulc1 be ap,lied in Non-Self ...Govern1ng

Tarr1torles (A/f1.C .35/1 .136), a mono(;!'8.ph on the "Progress of L1taracy In Various

Countries", the report in two p:lrts on a "Prclitlimry Su~eJ on Methods of Teaching,

Reading and Wrltins", doo~nt A/Ae -35/1 .1!l3 on free and compulsory ~ducation and

the r~port of the regional cOIlferer~.:;c on fl'"~~e and compulsory education in South

Asia aud the Paoific .. held at :Bombay 1.n 1952; the preliminary statistical :report

on Wblic expend1tures relating t.o education, ar.d the docl.Ull:tnt on basic facts and

fisures. -':J alao ref&rn,d to an e:r.hib1t1on of school textbooks organized by

UNJ!SCO, w{!ich showed the· nJ3thoda uaad in V3.rious countries_

Re stressed the wide soope of educe.t10nal prob1,(lms. It was ese3ntial to be

acquainted ...,lth the oonditionS ir~ the Territory where education was to be

developed and to take· into account the sooial uphsavals which suc.h de~'8lop!JEnt

would necessarily entail. The o'bjectivee of the Administering Powere sl:oul1 be

>--_..._------~---------_ .._----_.
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to pr~mote th~ d~v~lopment of the ~1t~los without upsetting their internal

equilibrium and while protecting existinG oult'U'3S, to raise the standard of

living of the populationa by proJOOti:lg the developmnt of econonw, to improve

health conditions and to develop democratj.c feeJ.L'1g and a civic sense among the

inhabi tants. It was essential to deal with p::'°oblama which arose not only in the

field of edu0a tion, btlt in all other f:;'elds a.s well. The implem~ ntation of

educational development programmes was a condition of economic rrogress, since

it guaranteed not only tha.t the results achieved '\Tould endure, but that progress

would be continuous. Success could not be aseured, however, unless that

education applied to all the inhabitants, adults, parents, children, men, women,

end rural and urban communi ties.

In connexion with development plans, he referred to some attempts that had

been mde in the preceding century and bet-reen tho two "rars; among post-war

efforts, he referred to the basic educational campaigns undertaken by UNESCO,

the establishment of pilot projects and associated projects, the establishment

of training centres for basic education, the training of experts, the collection

and dissemination of information, the study of the pl~blem of verna~ular

langua.ges etc. Much remained to be done and the mCist effective methods must be

chosen. It was UNESCO's task to rmke lmown the results achieved in that field.

He then referred to the question of rrethods to enst.....e ba.sic education at the

appropriate level for the r36ion or territory concerned, and quoted some

examples, relating in particular to M3Xico, China and Indonesia.

There were no grounds to expect that the objective of free and compulsory

education would be achieved within a period rancing between five years and one

generation, according to t~e degree of illit~r&cy of the territoriea concerned.

Wi th r6@ird to the proJlom of financ inC deve lopmnt prograImWs, he stated

that the cC"(""t of the construction of '3chool b'.l11dings miGht be reduced by the

holding of open air ol~aeeaj moreover, teachers in certain countries made ·he

necessFl.ry teaching equipment fer themselves. The prog':'aIllIOOs should not be

modelled on the European ones, in spite of the wish of the inhabitants of the

territories to hold diplomas which were recognized abroad and to obtain

employmeat in the administration. The tea.chers trained should be able to teach

a number of subjects and to adapt themsel~es to the economic needs of the

territory in which they taught.

In conclusion, he recalled that the development of education should be an

int~gral part of general development. Education should be intended for adults

as well as
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aB well as for youns pel'"BOuS .. and international co-operation should guarantee

the continuiW of the progress achieved.

The cBAIBMAN thankod the UNESCO repre1.5entative for his etate1'l8nt and'.

expressvd hie satisfaction with the co-operation between the United Nations and

UNESCO, which shOuld prove met valuable.

(a) General developments considered in t.h~ li@t of the views expressed in the

1950 Special Report on Education ~~a item 4 a)

Ml'. BENSON (secretariat) stated that the Secret.ariat's proposal for

the study of the question ws based on the rec~ndation in General Assembly

resolution 645 (VII). He referred to the relevant docwoonts and recalled the

difficulties with which the Secretariat had somettmee been confronted in

preparins its reports and memoranda G He invited de lega.tions to submit any

corrections which they deemed necessary to the text of those documents.

Mr. WARD (United Kinsdom) emphasized two of the principles on which his

Government based 1ts educational policy. They were the dual system of education

and the need to respect and develop the traditional cult,::,;'e of the inhabitants

wherever that was advantageous.

The first principle was manifested throughout the United Kingdom and the

Territories which it governed by the \"v'existence of State-ac\ministered education
~ . .

an4 private education, which was in the handa of religious and other volu.~te.ry

orsanizations. He stressed the importance of the work carried out b:' volW'l'tary

agencies of all kinds in all the Non-Belt-Governing Territories. The COverrurJ3nt

of t~le United Kingdom considered such dualism to be advantageous, since the

education provided by missions filled certain saps existing in pure~ secular

educat1'On. Moreover, the two "l:~pe6 of education fonmd tl uniform system.

Subsidies were given to private .eduCd.tion only to the extent to which the norma
, ,

established by educational authorities 'Were observe~. The progranm:es and rules

governinG educational institutions wore the same for both forms of education.

Private education was sub\,ect to supervision by cfficial inapectio!l servicos.

That system seamed to satisfy the populationa of the Non-Belt-Governing
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Territories; the Cambridge Conference, which bad been attended by DIlny African

delesa+,es from African territories, had recognized th3 advantages of that

collaboration between the State, churches and other voluntary orsani~ations.

With regard to the second principle governing British educational policy,

he referred to the statensnt contained in the publicatioA~ entitled "Education for

Oitizenship in Africa.It, the text of \'hich was g1.van on page 36 of the docl.UJl)nt

A/AC.35/L.13l. It was there stated that if education was to be effective, it

must be based ~rtly at least on local cul~ural foundations. That had long been

the policy of the United Kingdom Government. Educat,ion in the Non-Self-Governing

Territories should have two objectives, that of gi'\"'ing pupils the lmowledge they

would need to take the1r place in the lOOdern 'World, and that of he lping to preserve

1ndisenous culture.

He then reviewed the progress achieved in the territories undl3r United Kingdom

administration. The efforts made in the colony of Kenya, for example, were already

already producing good results; he quoted figures showing the progress achieved

in African education since 1946. Measures taken recent~ would not bear fruit

until later, when the school building and staff training progra.mnee were completed.

From the financial point of view, the credits allocated for education had been

1ncreafled from less than ~50,OOO in 1946 ~o over ~l,OOO,OOO in 1952. Progress

bad also be19n achieved with re@lrd to equality of treatment, since the principal

colleges 1n Kenya were now open to represeIltatives of all races. Higher

education had been developed and the number of students ~ent to the lOOtro.oolitan

state or abroad to complete their studies ha.d increased.

With re€1J.rd to tlle partic1IBtion of the i:nhRbitants in educa.tional policies,

he gave figures from several territories to show the great extent of it in

British territorius. He showed the great numbers of indigenous inhabitants

who occupied responsible administrative positions or served as members of

central and local education boards.

In conclusion, he stated, in reply to a question by the Chinese representative

about the choice of textbooks, that the princ ":'ple applied in the United Kingdom was

that of selection by the tercher. That principle was extended to the territories,
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administered by the United Kingdom eo fa.r aD socondary education was concerned

and was being gradually applied in prmry educntion. Where nnny pr1.nBry

achool teachers were ill-equipped to make their owy! selection, oduca.tion

a.uthorities had advisory conm1ttees on textbooks to sssist them.

The meeting was suspended at. 4 .29J.!.!'l~and ras~d. at 4:30 ...E..~.

Mr. ROBB!NS (United States of ~ricA.) congratulated the Secretariat

and the specialized agencies on the docuroonts the. t they had nade available to the

Commi ttee • The DepartlT19nt of the Interior rmcl the Depart.nr3nt of Education hA.d

stud led them ca.rofully and ha.a found the1I1 to bt' excellent.

In acoordance vith rc£:·ol"t1ons 645 (VII) Md 647 (VII), the United States

Government had transmitted ~', the 'l'erritories under its adm.1n1stra tion the special

report on social cond1tionFJ 8!1d Oeler ~ports of the COnnni ttec!t.

He introduced thl3 expert from his delegation who would describe the condi t10ns

1n the Non-Selt-Governing Territories administered by the Un1ted Ste. tes •

Mr. BEDEIL (united Stateo of Atna!'ioa) stated that 1n the Terr1 tQriea

admin1stered 'by the United States it was import...lnt.'for tile indisenoua in:1'lbitants

to participate in the direction of eduoational policy.

Attention was given to the wishes of the people. The peoples wanted above

all to il'lprove their standard of liv1nS' Education therefore must be adapted

to that end. Thus to improve health oond i tions it was :!.mportant to extend the

teaohing of hygiene, itself a necessary complement to the work of the doctors

and experts. Furthermore, if the pec.ple were to progress, they should learn

the fundamental skills of reading and writing. In the atatistical investigatiotJ.s

into illiteraoy, the inquirers asked two questions: What ia the highest grade

of school completed? Was it oompleted satisfactorily? The number of Yflars

p::;:~t. a.t a sohool fJlV8 a fairly aocurnte idea of the level of educatj.on
,

attained; a person was conSidered literate 'When he had spent five years at a.

school. It was important to remember that critarion in consultins Un:!. ted Sts.tes

eta tisticB •

~ng the other objectives of the educational policy of tt..e United States

were: the develop1llent of occuPltional f'i tnoss, preparation for domestIc life,

c1t1zenship and the adequate use of le iaure time.
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He then described the situation in various territories dependent upon the

United states. In Alaska, there were two types of education, the one financed

by federal funds and the other by local. One of the main problems was the

remoteness of schools. To help overcome 1t, the United States Government and the

Territory of Alaska supported a certain number of boarders free of charge in

villages. There was no discrimlnation as to race or sex. Alaska had a

university and in addition all United states universities were open to inhabitants

of the Territory. Alaska attached particular importance to the training of

teachers.

In the Samoan Islands the same principles were in force. Schooling was

compulsory for children from seven to fourteen years. The number of people able

to read aD.d wri te in English or some ether language was 95 per cel~t. There was

no inequality of treatment. There were no higher educational institutions but

an attempt was made '~o rectify that omission by sending pupils to the United States.

The situation in the Hawaiie.n Islands was almost the same as in Guam,

especially since 1950. The situation in Puerto Rico had much improved since the

census of 1939-1940. An eCt<,· ~.tional programme for adults was nOli being carried

out. The number of people able to read and writ~ in English or Spanish was nearly

80 per cent. The situation in the Virgin Islands was also very satisfactory;

for higher education, students were sent to the Polytechnic Institute in Puerto

R1.co.

On the whole the United States Government endeavoured to encourage the local

financing of education with the Fee-eral Government providing only small amounts for

a few new educational activities. A certain number of problems still remained to

be solved, notably that of school building:J. The Un!ted states Government would

be happy to take pe.rt in an exchagne of vie,m in the Committee on that point and

also on the preparation of teaching material at the local level. Such an exchange

would be most helpful.

The CHAIRMAN, speaking as rep:!."esentative of Australia, drew attention to

paragraph 8 of the document concerning the participation of inhabitants in

educational policies and programmes (A/AC.35/L.L~7). In June 1952, the

Legislative Council had ae.opted Ordinance No. 121 on education, wh~.ch prOVided for

the setting up of en Advisory Council composed et four members representing the
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missions and four members representing tho ~1nietration, and also of distr1ct

educat1one.:. committees. The Ordinance had. not ~'et come into force.

Mr. ROBBINS (UT\1ted States of America) said that it would. be conven1€'nt

for hiG delegation if the Committee were to examine 1tem 10 of its agenda after

completing ite~ 4.

It was so dec1c..:d.

•

The CD..IRMAN drc'd' the Cc.wmittee's attent10n to the possible value of an

educational 3ub-committee. During the paat thres years the CODmlittae, after

holding technicnl discussions, he.d appointed a sub-committee to dre.ft a special

report for its consideration. :;.'tat procedure might well be adopted again. The

sub-committee 'Would not be a draftinG ccnmittes; 1+"s terms of reference ought to be

as Wide as possible, to give it a free ham. to draft its own repor~ as it thought

fit. It should be given some idea of hov to approach its task and of hm( far to

go into the details of questions dealt with 1n the 1950 report. Sane difl'f'rences

of opinion had been voiced by members of the Comn1tt~e • Some had held that the

Comm1ttee should not again d1scu9s tha general principles adopted 1n 1950. The

representative of Ire.q, on the othtn· haM, had thought that it would be useful to
I

"restate them. Other members, part1cularly the !IXlor.eslan re:presentative, bad

stresaed the necessity of recalling their fundamental characu,r and the importetnce

ef putting them into practice. The United Kingdom representative, however, b3d

said. that the Committee la observations should be limited to throe questions of

.plrtioular importanoe. The Pakistan repreae.ntative, though prepared to accept

~hat suggestion, had doubted whether the Comm1ttee could usefully wke any general

proposals on the financing of education. Rts own op1nion was that there shou~ be

.no divergence of view conce.:':-':'1'l3 the genoral task of the sub-co3111ttee.

The earlier sub-con:m1ttee had. consisted of six members, three !'epresenting ~~
, ,

Administering aM three the non-ndminista"'1ng Powers; the rapporteur w.s a member

s·pff1cio. Members miGht perhap3, if ne~essnry, permit the Cha~n to make

BUg:.~stions in the light of the experience of previous years.

f.fr. MATHIJ!SON (United Ki1".gdom) sl\id t~e.t h3 intemed. at a su'bsequent

m&etmg to make some proposals for the work of the 8ub-com:nittee.

14 /9 p The meetipe ~~~e at 6 n,m.
I .m. · ·
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